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What’s In A Name?George Rankin Dale

Former MS Commissioner of Insurance:
Likes to talk, has lots of stories... Be

careful about getting him started!

Clinton Genealogical/Historical Society
Tuesday, September 10, 2019, 6:30 p.m.

Quisenberry Library, Clinton MS

Special to The Clinton Courier

Experimental Aircraft Association 
(EAA) Chapter 276 of Raymond will 
be hosting a Young Eagles Rally on 
September 21.  Launched in 1992, the 
Young Eagles program has dedicated 
more than twenty-fi ve years to giving 
youth their fi rst free ride in an airplane.

It’s the only program of its kind, with 
the sole mission of introducing and in-
spiring kids to the world of aviation.  
The rally will be open to youth from 
eight years old up to eighteen who 
might have an interest in aviation.  The 
rally will provide participants the op-
portunity to engage in a prefl ight and 
a fl ight in a general aviation aircraft.  
Those who participate will be pro-
vided with a certifi cate of fl ight and a 
logbook noting the fl ight.  Their name 
will be entered into the national Young 
Eagles logbook in Oshkosh, Wiscon-
sin.  They will be given a free youth 
membership into EAA, plus a card for 
free entrance into about 300 aviation 
museums across the country. 

Through their generosity, EAA mem-

ber volunteers have provided over two 
million free fl ights to youth over the 
course of the program.  Harrison Ford 
fl ew the two millionth Young Eagle at 
Airventure in Oshkosh.  As of July 15, 
2019, the total number of Young Ea-
gles fl own is 2,160,623.

Registration forms may be picked up 
at Clinton Family Care at 309 Morri-
son Drive in Clinton or from Michelle 
Jackson at John Bell Williams airport 
in Raymond.  Limited registration may 
be done at 8:15 a.m. sharp on the date 
of the event.  Participation will be lim-
ited, so early registration is important.  

Further info may be obtained from 
any EAA member or by calling Mi-
chelle or Clinton Family Care.  Flights 
may be cancelled if weather is a factor.

Free airplane rides 
off ered for Clinton youth 
at Young Eagles Rally


